FALL SEMESTER - 2024

August
1-2 New Faculty Orientation
6-7 Academic Leadership Group Meetings
8 Faculty/Staff Picnic
9 Faculty/Staff Sessions and Service Awards Program
12 Academic Division Meeting
13-14 Department/School Retreats
16-18 Getting Started Weekend
19-22 Fall Bible Conference
21 Instruction Begins at 8:00 a.m.

September
2 Labor Day (no classes)

October
2-3 Trustee Meetings
4-5 Homecoming
17-20 Fall Break (no classes)
21 Instruction resumes at 8:00 a.m.

November
27-30 Thanksgiving Break

December
1-2 Thanksgiving Break
3 Instruction resumes at 8:00 a.m.
10-13 Final Exams
18 Grades Due at 3:00 p.m.

At-Risk Reporting for Fall Semester 2024
October 14-22

Student Evaluation of Faculty for Fall Semester 2024
November 26-December 9

Advising and Early Registration for Spring Semester 2025
October 22-23 Priority Registration
October 24-25 Seniors
October 28-29 Juniors
October 30,31, Nov1 Sophomores
November 12-14 Freshmen

SUMMER SESSIONS 2025

May Session
May 6 Inst Begins
May 23 Inst Ends
May 28 Grades Due

Summer Online Courses
May 27 Inst Begins
Aug 15 Inst Ends
Aug 22 Grades Due

June Session
June 16 Inst Begins
June 27 Inst Ends
July 2 Grades Due

Summer Non-Traditional
May 5 Inst Begins
Aug 15 Inst Ends
Aug 22 Grades Due

SPRING SEMESTER - 2025

January
6 New Student Orientation and Registration
7 Instruction begins at 8:00 a.m.
7-9 Global Outreach (GO) Conference
20 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (no classes)
30-31 Trustee Meetings

February
TBD Majors Assemblies

March
1-9 Spring Break
10 Instruction resumes at 8:00 a.m.

April
18-21 Easter Break
22 Instruction resumes at 8:00 a.m. (Monday classes)
29-30 Final Exams

May
1-2 Final Exams
1-2 Trustee Meetings
3 129th Annual Commencement
7 Grades Due at 3:00 p.m.

At-Risk Reporting for Spring Semester 2025
February 24-March 11

Student Evaluation of Faculty for Spring Semester 2025
April 14-28

Advising and Early Registration for Spring Semester 2025
March 17-18 Priority Registration
March 19-20 Seniors
March 21-24 Juniors
March 25-26 Sophomores
March 27-28 Freshmen